YES! I WANT TO HELP LAFAYETTE STUDENT-ATHLETES!

Name _________________________________
Class Year/Affil. _________________________
Address ________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________
Phone _________________________________
Preferred Email __________________________
Signature _______________________________
Date ___________

Sponsor a Player Options
☐ Sponsor a player for 1 year: $2,050
☐ Sponsor a player for 4 years: $2,050 per year

Payment Options Include:
• Online at www.lafayette.edu or by calling (610) 330-5034.
• Check made payable to Lafayette College.
  *Please remember to write Friends of Lafayette Men’s Lacrosse on the memo line.
• By charging $ ______________ to my:
  ☐ American Express ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa

Credit Card Number: __________________________
Expiration Date: ____________

SPONSOR A PLAYER
$2,050 per year

There is an option for a 4 year commitment at $2,050 each year.

- Practice Essentials
- Lifting Gear
- Nutritional Edge
- Team Meals
- Stick
- Gloves
- Armpads
- Helmet
- Uniform
- Cleats

Sponsor a player gives alumni the opportunity to make a financial impact on a players experiences, provides networking opportunities, and improves the bonds within the Lafayette Community.

Friends of Lafayette Men’s Lacrosse
Alumni Committee Chair: Mark Enman ’84
Parents Committee Chair: Jim Gover P’14

Lafayette College Men’s Lacrosse
Head Coach: James Rogalski
Athletic Director: Bruce McCucheon
Asst Director, Athletic Development: John-Frank Stubits ’05

*First $50 of a donor contribution goes to the Maroon Club General Fund which supports the universal interests of all Lafayette College Student Athletes.

Mail checks to: Lafayette College, c/o John-Frank Stubits ’05, 307 Markle Hall Easton, PA 18042